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C. Al 0in HjliLJ
ESTlBLISnED FOB TI1E DISSEMMTIOX OFBS.HQCRATIC PRISCIPIE8, M TO EARS n DONEST LIVING IT THE SWEAT OF OUR BROW.

WHOLE 'SO. 614. KUGENE CITY, OR., SATURDAY, AUGUST 1Gr$g79. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE.

S&e (Snfftftf City Guard.

. U CAMPBELL. ' S. K. CAMPBKIX.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers ana Proprietors.

FFICE-r-I- a Underwood's Brick Building,
over Grange Store.

OCR ONLY

UA.TK3 OP' ADVERTISING.
AdvertUemenU inserted as follows;

One square, ID lines or Ices, one insertion 3;

ch subiequent inseftioa Cash required in

riintdvertiseni will be charged at the fol- -

One square three months W
i. aiv month o

" oue year 12 00

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

Tine for eacn insertion.. i i,m will hs rendered nuarterlv.
Aiivci-- s '

All job work must be PAID roa UN MSLlVEBT.

posTornce.
.ifHes Hours -- From T a. m. to J p. in. Bnnflajrs

Wm 1:S0 to S:S P--
. .. - tkauntlt .Hi MfM wninw mtrfn

Mull arri.w -
10 a m Arrives from the north an-- leaves tuioi

,r ith it 1:M p. m. For SiuijUw. Franklin and Long

letter will berealf fordelirert half aohourafter
ta rival Of trHtnt. IjLI1UWiu w ici"

H S
KiiriKl'JK.
itu,. VrJni. A. ftriJI a. at

Meets Erst an l thif WalnSVTavs In eacn

month.
. 7? i

HrKT.n Ilcxi 0 I .o:
ffir ?& O. F. eetsotyry TucTOr t renin;

meets on the tdand Ith WeftesJays By h monm

pan "n r.-- n- ' .ill I fv ft ? p

Eil?en CitvOresfbst. II

door to the riiflit, to tfiiigj F mwlf
iitfi of v. W. J) itiih 5 sif J.

Vitrons Oxide Gas for Tiafliieas-mra- c . m
--1

teem. i' ii
S fH II f

W. Shelton. M. f. M Ifenisl M.jif

urs. onenorj . gnia,;

. t mc
I'HYSICIAN ASD .ROEO!:,

nice on Ninth Str H,0 ppoalto'the ft.
Charlea Hotel, adiAUii4 dsuet1. -

Vi U rjN f i 111 i. uiviiah

Or J. C. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONALOFFERS to the citizms of Eugene City and

urroundin? country. Special attention (riven
to all Ons'rETIlICAL OASES and UTER-IX-

DISEASES entrusted to his care.
Oflice at the St Charlea Hotel

DH. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

GIN when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite IWy
rian Church.

S.llcmenuaj, SI. P.,

YSICIAN ySUB GEOX.

, Residence Corner of Oak and and Fifth
Streets.

EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

A. I N1CKLIN, M. D.,
AND U. S. EXAMINING

PHYSICIAN Pensions offers his service to

the citizens of Eu,-en-e City and vicinity.

Uterine diiea n speciality.
Residence er of Willamette and Tenth

atreets. a u ene City, Oregon.

.GEO. B. DORUIS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

G'ffice on Willamette street, Eufrene City.

"ttTJj CENTRAL fo
T. L BOYD, Proprietor.

ill

KEEP CCN8TANTLT ON HAND,

fiCEF,
VEAL,

PORK AND
xvTTQS

Dried Heats of all kin ls. Trd, Tllow,ete. Will

i Beef a ehaaks from I to S cent.

JEWELRY ESTABLTSMENT. .

J. S. LUCKEY, mq
DEALER IX Ji'

Ofbcks, Watcnes, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Ropairinsr Promptly Executed.
. QTAIIWork Warranteel.jM

J. 8. LUCKEY,
Ellrtvrth ft Co.s brick, Willamette street

AN1 SAN JUAN MM J
ROSEBURG T. G. HENDRICKS

"VTEW STOCK OF H.iTS-T- he best

XI and largest ever brought to fcugene.at
riUENDLVS

M and stationery Store.

OFFICE BUILDING",' EUGENE
POST I have on hand and am constantly
roeiring aa aenqrtment of the Bert School aa
MiaaeDaoeoua &k. Stationery, Black Book)
Portfolios, Car.!., WalleU, Blanks, Portme

. , i 8 P ATT E RAO V

8. lloscnblatt A Co.,
DIALERS IX

GEERL MEUCII.UDISE,

At the old tt&nd, Southwent corner of Eighth
...J i':nUU If UlAlUCiM VbTCCUl,

KUOKNK CITY, OREGON".

Have the moat oomplete stock of

General Merchandise
In the city, Inclitifag

Dry Goods,

Groceries, ,
"

Hardware,
Crocfccn,

And in fact everything the market demands,
which we are selling at

BED-ROC- K PRICES.

5 jf jd

Pidf ffr?all?kirBdJ of farr nroluel

iliSaosettiiaticlfS

rSWSDfltUO STOltE OS AnLIAlW
1 3 etp Otreei, neaMJiitn, r - Z
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; a'irKjBic-iLs.- c 7
So if(iLiC ?--
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s
3

In Set, we haitftlierlSsramuXfiioitjof
. ,3 ? foifiiif in o'.g -

it S

FTELDH4iiKR.:?
fRt aljpnral, fFthj itt-- aagd

row, 3 aru(iar aiw!ui,iuii3. suftn " vi

Si' 2- .- 5

ferjurherv ai.o oM 1 Articles.-- .. ...LLi - - - - - "

As we have bought

ouiujocrs FOU CASH

We can compete with any establishment in Eu
gene City in price and accommodation.

Buy your goods where you can get
the best and cheapest

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night

OSUUIt N t
IT HGKTihl'CKS BRAND

TKYMl IP. for sii'ie only tv
T. (J. IIKM I'KH IIN.

BOOT.S AXI
and machine made Boots and

Shoes. A new lot direct from factory.
8. a. FKllSMJlir

A 1IKM1' TT.bliOX- -1 am the soli
i agent for this xlebrated wagon.

' G. HENDRICKS.

Administrator's Notice.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
..w.lMi,'.rtotl ivafl nf t.h Kfiiv. term.j.. 1 ino uut...(,.'. A '

1879, of the county court, of Lane county, Or-

egon, duly appointed admiuistrator of the es-

tate of Mary Jane Heatherly, deceased, and
ti.a all nMwtf,i tiAvintr rlaims acainoi. said es
tate are hereby required to jiresent them with
the proer vouchers to laid administrator, at
tlie office of Thompson A Bean in Eugene
City, Lane county, Oregon, within, tlx months
from the date of this notice.

JAMES HUDL E!S 1 , Administrator.
THOMPSON ft BEAN, Attorneys.

May 9, 1S7U.

JPHOTOCRAPHS.

Albert Jackson, Artist,
TiVs Photographs, Gems, Cards, C abinet

,nd Life-Siz- style and finiith equal to any
work done in the State. Pricet reasonable.

GALLERY Willamette street, Eugene
Citv Oregou, over Mrs. Jackson's Millinery

declaimStore:

CAHDS-Ve- ry nest attne
VIVITISU

Executors Notice.

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
1 the undersigned has been appointed

executor of the last will and testament of

John F. Lee, deceased, by order of the County
Court of Lane county, Oregon, and that all

w.n hivinir c airoa againn saiu rautm
hereby required to present the same with the

ttir vouchers to the undersigned at his n

.luncticn City within r.x months from
the date of this notice.

DJuly22'1879W.C. LEE. Executor.

THOMPtwS ft Beajt, Attorneys. jyi!0t4

Orfjoa Udiai Wari of m, mi k 197

All persons who rendered service or furnish-

ed supplies or transportation in the above wars,

or the heirs of snob per? can obtain
information by addressing AUan Ruther-

ford lUte 3d Auditor I. S. Tressmry), Attor-

ney and Counsellor at Law, 2 Grant Place,
WaeLingtoB, D. C.

Final Settlement.
--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THE
l ha tiled his final

UeDntlXrtaU of W. W. BrUtow
JhHaed and that the first Moods, the 7th

KUOKNK CITY

BUSINESS UIRECT0RY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. Justice of the Peace
South fcugene 1 recinctiomce at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. Baker, prop. Tlie
only 6rst-claS- s hotel in the city Willamette
street, one ilnor north of the poet othce.

ABRAMS, W. IL ft BRO. Planing mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Lighth street, east 01 mill race. Jbverything
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. W.-Pri- vaU boardinif house,
southwest comer of Eleventh and Pearl sts.

BOOK STORE-O- ne door south of the Astor
House. A full stick of assorted box paper
plain and fancy.

30YD ft MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, veal,
mutton, pork and lard Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

BRIGGS, A. harness, saddle
trees, whins, etc. Willamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth.

CLEAVER, J. W.-Ge- neral variety store and
agricultural implements, southeast corner of
WifltiOiette ana Seventh streets. ,

CHRISMAN, SCOTT Truck, hack and ex
pressman. All orders promptly attended
to. Office at express office.

CRAIN BKOS.-De- aler In Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil.

V tsilSiryTtiilsjtyilVvycttth and Eighth J
uaijLi19U.m,u. ti. Lealer in (rrocerles, pro

vuionicoSHtXy produce, canned gipM, books,
stationVrVr.ee., southwest otirpn Willamette
and Sttli iftg . j ; ;

DORRIf, H. T.Dealer in'Siover and Tin
street, letiveen Seventh

and Eji.'h2ijJ j - ; . i
DURAfTSVJtafc-Me- at Mirket beT, pork,

veal slid constant! J Wijiaiul Ninth
street! bcUeTiVarl and 11.

ELLSWORTH A Ca-Drik- visls and dealers
in pailits, .oilRcftc Willimetle Vfreot,

Ninth. I .
FRIEm SjH.-De- nllr ifi .dry Koole,

ijpthilg iuiP general nienliandiie WiHrfm-urt-

street, hinswn FiL'htllaml Ninth. 1
cS.Uh FlS?-Xar-

HiA icr, bouit an3oh
ligniCT,-conier- v maiuetcs aiju

. up ffiiio. f . I r:u
FE STORE-Ral- eil in1 general 6er

se sol jirodikii. ca uer?Eithth lnd
r. P.lTivMr ffivecM ld frg;

inetfle i reet. between
SLtvef th Mhil

RQBT. Wines, tfcpif.rsti an.-.- Ci

f tliebi'3 quality kpt JPu)Btantl oali

i iikti cj. oii.inrn pame in town.
HENIJRICKHT. calei in cenoral er-

clmiijlise niflfliwest corner Willamette and
Nindi streSw

Hi)DlJS, C. -- Eager beer, liquors, cigars and a
nne l!geonro!e tawe, v uiainette street,

Ei(;gBriid Ninth.'
HORIt, ClpiR Rifles and

shotL'iins.rBrBirh and muzzle loaders, for saie.
l(elirinea"$' iu the neatest style and

tTRohn Bth street..
ElXlffiY, ,tffi" --Sash,- blinds and door fao--

tory, wiimiow and .door frames, mouldines.
Ui fC fH'jf (.Bit utl'nt' done to order.

lj x iv,ii, v, viritri-ricii-
, iiruvirtiuiis, iruus, veg

etables, etc., Willamet.s street, first door
south of Postothce.

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-- ,

etta street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN. JA MES-Cho- ice, wines, liquors,
and cigars Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap
and by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
Olive streets.

OSI3URN ft CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. illamette st,
opposite S. Charles Hotel

PATTERSON, A. 8.- -A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting cards.

PERKINS, H. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth t reet

PENNINGTON, B. C. -A- uctioneer and Com-
mission Merchant, corner seventh and High
streets.

PRESTON, WM. --Dealer In daddlerr, Har-nes-

Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school book just received at the post office.

IvUSH. BEX. Horseshoeing nd general job-
bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-
lamette and Olive.

REAM', J. R. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, corner Willamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO. Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchnndiRe, southwest

' corner Willamette and Eighth streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Pen-fiv-

Pronriet re. The best Hotel in 'the
city. Comer U amette and Mnth streets.

CUTCTTIQ 1 P PvmVi.n .nil nrir.nn
north side Ninth street, first door east of St
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tobacco( ci-

gars, nuts, enndies, shot, powder, notions,
etc. Willamette street

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A. larre and Varied
assortment of slates of all sires, and quantities
of alates and slate books. Three doors north
of the express oflice.

THOMPSON ft BEAN-Attom- eys

Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

WALTON, J. Offir- t-
Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth. , .

WITTER, J. dresin(r. The
hi?iet price paid for deer skins, Eighth st,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. nral brokerage
business and agent for the ..nn'ctiriit in-

surance Company of Hartford-Willam- ette

street, between Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.;

DRUG GIST,

Y7"ILL CONTrNUFTHE BUINE8Sln
T f all its' branches at the old twand, ottering

increased inducements to customers, eld and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

FARTI FOn SALE,

A WELL IMPROVED FARM OF three
1 hundred aud sixty 100 acres under
enltintion; all under fenr ad the im prove- -

meataingood order, wht'h s vri'l seU S'.

fiiniin. and on the m.. reasonable trtr..
. . . .i : m j I...

fJ ansrarac--e far stoea- i p0ly at thte e9ee.

, 'Wt tt'onde n of Nature.

.
(Joaquin Millar iiv the Independent)

: To m the graniltst poem on earth
ir night in h i. ej, l lorcst.
There it no'hinjriio mlity.io Mil-tori- o

ns ilii, tho myrHid voice at
ni;ht. Winn I was living in the
Southern Sierra, one of your great
pieiU'licri came thai" wiy. I, by
ohanoe, got to talking to him of the
voice and noises high up on the
mountains. He was lionently amaz-
ed, lie laid he thought the world
U'pt lor the night. I told htm only

the man iltpt in the wilderness, but
he would find the world very iiiuh
iwako it ho won!d upend a night high
up Ii oin the habitations ot man. tie
wit resolved to see. And so. with
i wo, blankets ami two pistols, some
bread Mint a bottle of provisions, we
climbed tip the steep, timbered mouu

tin, a mile above any habitation. We
pre (I our blunkets under a mighty
ree. We saw the day fade and die

on lhe I ir snow-peak- , and its ghost
ccine down in darkne-- s and covered
Jll.wilh it wiiigs. Tho first thing

.' . .' vt " --- .nr.- - v I' f t i .

we heard was a greniftiaoR nog, mat
ante buzzing along; It struck the

ot tin- - tree nml ell down on the
J Wiiii' lilnnket. Nothing danger
oiitin a lnir. The Doctor was le
iizht.nl. lie xsniighl it upj ckstilied

Kit with a Liiiiii name big enough to
kill ii; put aplil.through it,,aml ru- -

sriveti to Keen it as a soewuneii ami
iniphyof the! iiight.r SiriMeiiH', far
icQism on tho lhe oilieiy uiflilMri side,
iheie rose the!, Uiowl.pl ' nviidred
rolvs, lkxn a llioiisand wolwiiigh
piin tlfa'nnionhtiiin tiyK'niadol tlie

m ooils trefbtblyr s'fJlv'.- Uoctor was
not a bit f.uifTfirifP.1. lie iinltf set tin
a fit tie eFcro- - in.altvhfsiw'reil
geittfly that hfr MWiKl .it wjU giiing
. - tilt ...; i. J5 i Ki ilojiiin. ;inen u: rup win
a Iilnek owl, sit tloRNnAHiAughs
ayove us, as it le xntw
tlrt' lrei'. ''I unt rulij
liMll." snid the !) uisef .'"'aiWCU ll.i't
mint to nit wei ' 1 hen thei'e time
r. 1 A gieitt.giizxiy bear; hat
evidi'iiily hint business in soim 1ixlyVI
hog-pen- , tore through the Imn-l- i am
woodH on his way to the seitlem. nt.l
Tcssibly the Doctor wanted the bearj

lor n specimen also, lor he sprang up,
fiirnot hie bug, and etaittd for V'ii
nearest hoic-e- . He should have Wi'te'
ed to see the moon come wheeling up'
and out of the Sierras, w.hji.e a
v..st as the suotv-peaks- , she laid In r
broad, b.ir shoulders to, the white
clouds; to hear the far, faint uall of
the night birds, tho beasts the thou-
sand miles in ihe poetry And song of
Nature at night.

Turning Suliarn into a Lake.

It seems that the conversion of the
Desert of Sahara into au inland soa

might not alter all be so much of a
blessing to the continent oi All ien as
was claimed when the pioj'ect was
first broached. At a recent meeting
ol the French Geographical Society
at l'aris, Dr. (,'osson, a member ot
the Institute, combated the scheme
with many arguments. He did not
believe the climalf o! the interior of
Afiica would be changed by the arti-

ficial sea. Its shores would bo as
arid asjthose ol the Medilerraneiau in
Tripoli; but if the climate should
change, lhe date crop, which is the
piiucipal support of the natives,
w iild be ruined. Tho routes of tlie
caravans lrora Tun'i and Algiers lo
the interior would also be destroyed
and the whole inland trade beranged.
Dr. Cosson also predicted that the

,1R. , lhe ma88 0f walt.r W0U!d

produce perturdatiens in the subter
ranean currents which leed llio artes-
ian wells in the Oases, and might
cause them to (ail, aim thus entail the
liths ol htfn lied of palm trees. His
views a lo the climatic influence of
a Siiliaiuii Sea were opposed by other
member f the Society.

A Jludcil Conductor.

(Virginia City Chronicle.)

A few nigh'.aago Conductor Ver
rill, of the Virginia and Truckee ex-

press train, was going through bis car
when he noticed a lady asleep in ber
seal. Her head was resting on the
window sill and her feet extended lo
lhe aisle. Her dress was to badly
d sairaugeiT that her ankle and a

goodly portion jf an exqisilely fash-nme- d

calf were plainly visible, and a
number of nwu a few seats further
down were contemplating the scene
with evident satisfaction. Mr. Ver-fill- ,

who always keeps things pretiy
straight on lis train, noticed th ir. and
ispfiing the woman on the shoulder

ake her.
"Madam, excuse me for disturbing

you, but your drt is so disarranged
that onr ai.Uc I exposed."

"Oli. t'lat make no difference, air,"
r. plied tlte ladv. smiling sweetly; "it's
nothing lint tiork."

Verrill was in the baggage ear in

ls than lour seconds, wiping the
perspiration from his brow.

It's mistake that parly it
row on the Luckiamute lately bad hit
Jaw broken

STATE NEWS.

Two lodges of Workingmen at AU
bany are prosperous.

Rust in wheat this y!ar does not
indicate rust next year.

Frank Holdridge has been adjudg-
ed insane at Lalayette..

The bar and bay at Alsea nro lo be
su veyed b government engineers.

Coasts parties oan pasture their
horses at Vuquina bay for 10 cents
per day. '

,

. Win. Churchill. f Monmouth, has
sold but his business to Mr. Abdoll,
of Dayton.

The bridge on the main road be
tween Independence and Mouinoulh
needs repining. '

The Albany ferryboat Sunk on the
2d lust, under a heavy loaded wagon.
N damage.

The neighborhrod of Eola, Polk
county wil produce more oats this
year than usual.

timmn nil tv1'

at Sfrttina bay. jl t
i' The'o.rcral lai DO grain wiirchousca

at Independence are1 JieUtg iremrcd
for tho coming crop.T j j r-

Son e'othusiasti CltinJa iMter r

threwa suck of cats into th
ii t,hiniiii'ht Dallas. '

II.,;D. lfftll diedtfisir '.' trf-v- . i . ... 2i;V
oiien:i visi:iist weeeVttii
i)efS;4'sivlMiict'ii iiroiitliH,

i 'Elliott viifo was DrosiitateU."bv"J

nr a hlAvUi fiehTneif S;Jen i

I liihr v, . , ifefot.

'!'!

ilian. uuv H-- I'KIHI

e m :ns

inibosnfiair(, ftSrfrwTii t'hrj'alnsi aiiiWii t

fit cue wulur in l InuClu lwl
lighir:

: A'FTliinsH. canncr V is Uell iyit4HTTird
LtoMstjaTjQ, Vaqui indMVlll

r the JPr5Pt hi L

rnifik'ea Imrt nionih

C1. nffnrkhardt. who esides u

I'cw mi'esvnorth of Indti "tlTlfl1"!
tract urcd'au arm last we(k while
ifrfithiiiti Ji i1iarfece.ftpvi' 3J
gon.

A daughter of Amos Ilolman of
Polk county had a finger cut oil last
week by her little brother. Ho did
it with his little haluhet.

A letter from Tangont states that
the rust has destroyed much of the
spring grain mat pu t ol Jinn
county. Much of the lato wheal
there will not ue worth culling.

Robert Matheny exhibits what is
called "crooked stalk" wheal. Oi.e
buncl. the product of a single germ

is five and a half feel high and b)
actuul count supported fatty heads,
each of which would average sijtty
grains.

A bridge will be at Turner's
crossing on the Calapooia, six miles
south f Albany. The main span ol
the bridge is to He 75 feet,' With 25
fuel approach at each end. It is to
be completed by the 1st of next Oc-

tober, and is to cost $889.

Iiiiena Visia is the head of naviga
tion on the Y illamette. steamers
cannot get out the bar in the river
at this time. The dredging process
is going on slowly, but will fix tho
channel so there will be no more
trouble in getting oyer the bar.

Mr. Uobert Tarter, if Lewisville,
Polk comity, has invented a novel
idea tor putting stacked grain to the
thresher. With the assiMance of oue
horse, two men will be able lo keep
the largest machine in grain with less
labor than six men can do with forks.

Dallas Itemizer: Mr. Gold Hub
bard, w ho lives about five miles north
east ot Dallas, this week brought to
our oflico several stalks of wheal
which had been and upon
exami ation from one to three worms
were found in every one of them.
They are of a yeilow color, about an
eight ot au inch long, and are to be
found in the joints of the stalk. Mr.
Hubbard gives it a hi opinion that
the wire w rm first commences the
work ot destruction by depositing
eggs in the roots of the wheal and
that the worms thai aeeiid the stalk
are the result.

"Uncle Jimmy" Charleton, who
lives in the Sunt urn precinct of Linn
county, oppntole Lebanon, reports
thai the tarmets nf his section are
badly hurl by the win at rust, lie
thinks many ot the spring sown field
will hardly par tor cutting, and that
the crop in his neighborhood can't
possibly reach more than half of what
it promised to be b.f,re tbe rust
struek it. In the lower portion of
"the forks, about Scio, however, ther
is very little, if any, rust, and crop
will be of lhe very best. The fall
grain (s toruiog out splendidly aU
over the ooniitT.

Down in i Balloon.

(From the Detroit Free Press.)

J! jf ?f
Ill"

That's what the publn said over
tho failure of those Fourth of July
balloons to go up, and tbtt's what .

our reporter, who had been invited to
go along, said when daikncss earat
and ho found himself down among
mortals, instead of tip amcng the
cloudlets.

'T.'sa mighty mean thing to disap-
point a reporter who has made up his
mind to die for tho edification of the
public. Our reporter accepts no
more invitations of the sort. Freni
this out the public must depend en
itself for dying scenes. . ,

It was all nicely planned between
lh Professor and the pencil sbovsr,
and it seems loo bad to waste so much
manuscript. The following bulletin
were lo be dropped from the ballpon to
amuse the farmers and villagers be-

tween Detroit and Lake Huron:
"1. Wo are up In the balloon 'take

a Horn.' which left Detroit at b

lftoelt r. m. The Professor hat run
mad, end is slashing round with a
bovitjknife ! lie has given me five
miifuf'S in which to prepare to go

Villi higher u n among the angels.
'ell siy diildn I did think ot them,

nfrd of l,oflf much their clothes cost.
i..lliearn, help roe!"

; ilrlYrha Professor seems a bit
and is now blowing down tho
0f a wieker.bottlfl to lee if it

r& re terriblel"

IISX,isll

11,

eta

built

affected,

j k):idud. He has extended thy lease
ten ulnutes. Iam calm. Tell

.. ... . .
very

.. .. i. a

ju.v wile that in tins Uitiinng nour i
c6uld:' distinctly remember exaotly

Tu.i.jnasi her new bonnet cost. The
..1 :

,t." 1 llO 1 rofessor had a lucid in- -

ich he recognised John
Sjnjwr in a corn field below. John
WMnuding on one foot and kiljing
ITJiitij- it there was any oacK-yar- io
tidlptiii, I think I could climb over
the alley fence and get nny; but,

me in none: .My cummers stir- -

ine. I nave inaae f i my toina
game." - ' '

I t IS. Lake Huron is in sight. , In a
IWT IP iiitUes more we shall reach it,

t ii farewell to all! The Profes
sor has been shooting the butjoni off
II)Y I tsi io gei, ins practice iieneoi.
I we d jump overboard, only I don't

ftflf much water In mine all at
once, . 1 am very cairn, i oouiuu
be more so if I was in jail. ''.Tell my
wifo that I believe I left three or four
nickels in my everyday pants,

"5. We are now, over the Lake.
The Professor is going to throw me
overboard! I wonder it I can manage
to strike on my cheek and thus eseape
injury? His eyes roll! He advances!
lie seizes me I ! I His fiendish inten-

tions nro clearly indicated i- n- here
I go good bye tell the ohil I

The reporter was to be rescued by
a schooner, and tho Professor wai to
sail on till he got out of the Slate,
where his board bill wouldn't be
worth five ctnte on the dollar. The
reporter was to fall 6,000 feet, float
for half a day, and come baek to the
city with six columns of matter all
ready for the beys up stairs. It's an
infernal shame that all this was knock-

ed in the head by the refusal of the
Professor to tise superior lo the oc-

casion. It's the last time any cloud-splitt-

can get tho ''off color" on
this Journal, and they musn't forget
hi

Tbe Brother Jonathan.

Fourteen years ago, on July 30th,
the steamer Brother Jonathan met
her sad late, off point St. George. It
seems like a long time sgo, but, per-

haps to those seventeen sved,.out of
the two hundred and ixty odd on
board, the terrible event recalls io
memory, as vividly as though it were
but yesterday. Mr. W, C. Wood
Copt. 11. Hillyord, of whom we made
mention last we.k as being in search

t the wreck have found what they
suppose to bo the ill fated vessel.'
Mr. Green took them direct to the
rock where the steamer is supposed
to havo struck, and in a very short
time, the Creseot City Courier soya
within a hundred yards of the reck,'
south by south eau (the direction tbe
steamer ws coming), in twenty two
fathoms of water, an object, which
compares in tizo as near as can be.
judged, by sounding in that depth,
of water, as discovered, which ia
considered by those present and
others who are acquainted with the .

locality, u be the object sought for. .

These gentlemen were out several
limes making examinations, and are.
so confident of their success that they
are gcing belew by tho steamer to- -

day, to bring up a vessel and all the
necessaries' lor raising the hidden '
treasure. ' My sncoess atlend their
efforts U the wish ef all.

The fteraizer says rioihiog ia doing
towards extending tbe harrow gauge
lo Dallas.

The Minto Pass wagon road build-

ers are 43 miles from Mehama, and
!ill piuhing ahead

1


